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TAe Golden-Plate- d Rule i'..
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' " V rie JFarden
I r?Ml " fr'V0 ,nH'.Vp,p't .

It vrft-- t nboiit n Baltlpipre Wardtn.

He rtBB (lying.
The prisoners' baudi ws ploying
Thfy nsked If they should stop.
Pld It Annoy hltn?

Jl sent word tckfcp on playing.

Hr ww "rnioylDghe music."
Bo they plycd,on, .old. favorite.

A Pft Day nd'"BubblM."
ne.speclsllr Ilkd-the- .

The KofiR-w- cflrrltd him om. '
What a beautiful way to to I

He hmf lot tfieM hatfe a band.
Ueforc him It was forbidden. ""

For a hundred year "twns bo.
Ercn a mouth organ, was prohibited.1
This warden humanized tho prison.
He did away with striped suits.
The lookstep wa's abolished.
Talking-- at meals he allowed,.
He let them smoke and play names,
Motion pictures woro introduced.
Ao, educated forger wa there.
The warden established a school.
He made' the forgor superintendent.
Hundreds Were faught the three T'i.

Teacher is an editorial
A leadirlg newspaper emptors

the twkt.
throat,

flod thai blwitd
Peter's, greeting

"Welcome to
Here keys
They pure
It Is tbt rule.'7

epltomlwd It earjh.

Even downtrodden and
yourself

the
to star.

Is
the

into reward."

For great

it odd?
We is

busy elsewhere.

Two Minutes Optimism
By

Get in While Getting in h Good
IT WAS pnee said of the members of the Itrttlith Parlfament that

little of note and produced a great deal at that.
And of labor claim that that la a condition becoming more
more prevalent in'thc ranks Of --their employes'.
The today is getting around twice as for hls'labor as

got before tho whr, and one would (hat In be try to do
least If not more "

Ask any cmplojcr If, that is the case, and he will tell you that .really com-
petent men and women as scarce as pay dirt and almost e valuable.

Today more than ever before there- - U a vast and growing army of filtr-
ate pecopd-rat- e men.

One peculiar effecta of wage inflation seems to be ability deflation.
is an avenue activity but has vitality and efficiency

and surkid out by leneh Incompetence, ,
Take our agriculturists. New England is full of abandoned Yet

every in a while a Dane or a Dutchman or Swede takes one of its deserted
ten-ncr- c plots and grows rich off of it in n few years,

I wnB discussing thte Question generally with the secretary of New York's ,

largest civic organization.
"We advertised a stenographer,'' he said to me, "and In thr Vourmt of

the morning we had about a dozep applicants. Not n single one of them quail-fle- d.

were cither slow, sloppy, careless, lacking in fundamental ciwn- - ,

tlala of their craft, generally unable. One of them we wanted to a booby '

We gave the lines of our report to copy, and that
excerpt she managed to leave out one line entirely, omitted half the

punctuation marks, misspelled- - seven words and made fourteen errors
capitalisation. Bhe wanted n week. One common word incor-
rectly divided:-- ' She 'got the first two line's single-space- double-space- d the next

and then single-space- d again. We tried her on nomo indexing and she
putting cards in upside down. She said she was expert at it and she reminded
me a master who had every qualification except that he was That
is sort of We are putting up with constantly. my mind the cause
of the whole sltuati6n the necessity growing of the labor shortage for em-
ployers to keep tfie people they have. And when is little or no fear of
getting bounce Saturday there seems to be no incentive to
efficient."

Capable) reliable, serious men and women, men and women who will be
to a trust and do downright good work, who, if they cannot be first, wil make
umjui: aiii'au urruK me rrcuru in a crying aemana lor SUCO, Willi apprecia-
tion and remuneration aplenty.

And there is this too, be considered.
Present conditions cannot last much longer. or almost normal time

tII1 here with resultant competition for Jobs, Then will be
rale firing of the Incompetents.

And who by their goodwork have i.ntrencbfd.themselvea in the good
places hnilgood fcfacc.ii ofMeir will have a lftng laugh' At those who
han all along done enough to "get by," Instead of doing their utmost to
get on.

It Is plainly the part horse sense to get in while the getting In is
Do It now.

DREAML'AND
ADVENTURES

MUD TRAP"
Oy DADDY

In
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revlou itoriti it ha en fold
I'coau. milu. Vodoia J tar. Pud- -

fit Dear ami Toddle Pupklitf ttartcd
out or utariana, iswv u at
the hUUe WUnrd and the thret anU
mail ioror roMptrt and fale facet.
TAiy have an adventure with a bio
btar, a nilddl4lxd and a Uttta
krnr, iiMcli are tcared away after at-
tacking Veggi. Votgle Otar and Pud-O- k

i)fur ihliifc the middle-fire- d bear
fa fftelr sljler.

CHAPTER X

TnrtUU on the Trl
'nroons, thick and heavy, closed In

around Peggy, Billy, Podgle Bear.
Bear and Toddle Pupklns. No

path was of them, no path
them, no puth Jo the left, no path to the
right juit noods, woods.

Iow urmll we ever And our slater
In Hits wilderness?' said Io Tod-li- e

and Pudglo Bear.
"We will Juot look nnd look," arowlert

PodglB and Pudglo Bear. "If we look
long enough we Bhall aurely Und them."

'And If WA wait lnnrr Anmlerli TM prow
real whisker and not Have to wearwise ones," laughed Billy, who still woro
hlj Little Wlxard dligulse. Ha didn't
Wnk muih of tho plan of the boars, for

youid surely tako a lot of looking to
n any,thlnB In Uioss woods.

? ,lBy looked at Pupkln3
rl,lilf.k ,,ftBh h n

Pupklns has a good smeller."
?,.e,icrl;11 J'HI no will guide us on thj

of the big bear, middle-size-

l.no llt,l """"Wcofl Of course I've got a
smeller" barked Toddle Pupklns,

J ? w1 'ninine around among the trees
and biiahtu "I nill lots of boar tracksnr. They are the tracks mnde by tho
ii&binr- - the mlddle-slze- d bear and thn

bear I scared out of the loir house."
flow it tjis Toddlo Pupklns had

cared th llttw bear out of ;he ion
noiio but tl0 boar and the" ll;ar hnd becin frlglitened by tho
Wit of Podule PudRle Bear dressed

j,; ;i"n nnu wearing masas. ineynart thought Podcle and Pudalo to be a
"trange kind of liuntcm no on ,had
iw1it0 n"u " Piattsr with Toddlo

'5?' for n11 rt ttuddan ho barked'" 'edlN" Und ort so fast tney
could scarcely follow him.
v'J'.P' Villi Ylpl I smell fresh

Jfe led them through
u5".Lno led thr" through openings,

dM'.Vh?nJ UP h,i ho led them dowu
hi '1 them across creaks ; ho led

m0ll1d a ,w until they came to a
f'i,..11" climbed part way up tha
In.i? ""' of a suddon rounded a

"I ,h"r befora him tho
opening of' a cave.
i.. . uiiniiia oucneu iiih

nuicklv
nuniiy's mouth

ll

i n yoln of lov. lint Bllv. who was
enma nlm put

'jer In tho
V IIIC UOrwln tU.w aA..1i1 iAan

a hanu
silll:icn

h lipfim
'..'.'i tnlklna amoiin thorns jlveii.

I'BU' We've thrown the queer
c".;m' trneKs " arunter' bl father
h.U?h l.m K,R! of Uw T1,e barking of
!"' hound made mo nmous."
,l,IJ!!?teanl'nlo-sU- i mother bear "Of

Joadln wasn't a hunting
ho had mado enough nolsa to cnuss

hV'?!b,., lnlc he was.,jjf " so tired running I'm going
1iun,' adecp," the llttlfi bear. And
i.i. .uthfr n"1 mother bears must have

,Rmo way, for noon there camo
m.ll?.c tho sound of loud breath-"- .

followed shortly by snores.
r tyU',unow win told )iov Billy uuns

now
Blm

I read'
A lump choked in ray t
I thanked for pan,
Imagine 8t. :

our Ilory CUrj wardeo,
are, the of tbt cltyV
are made "of Itold.

iplncd from
You on i
Your life was measured by it
You lived for your fellow man. ,

the slpful.
You, put in his placi.
Theso', keys are fitting, for you."
They open alt gatei In heaven.
Kven the furthest,
The universe yours.

J Go on song-win- you love.
nnier your
And m'uch Joy would 'be iifheavn.

a and good man had come.

all know how heaven earned.
llut we're pretty
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Adventures With a Purse
MOST women feel that doing the

M nnrf niina 1st amWa lt l.A.,l.
and most unpleasant part of dishwash-
ing. I even know those who do the pots
and pans first, so as to get them over
with as soon as possible. 'While not
wishing to pose as anybody the
slightest unusual, I must Bay that
I do not mind them so very
much. And I think the reason for
it is that to me It is perfectly

to tako a pan that" is pretty
badly marked up and stained and to see
it come out bright and whining. I refer.
or course, to alumnlum pans particu-- 1

larlr. Hut I am In favor of cleaning
these things in the quickest and mostl
efficient way possible. That is why I
..... ...v, mm m Beginning
to be advertlNed In many of the raaga-alne- s

just now. I'erhaps you are fa.
miliar with it. It is a fabric not unlike
soft wool, but running through it is a
srltty thread, specially treated, so that '

by merely rubbing a piece of this mate-- .
rial over a surface, the surface bemmct
Hhluy, bright and clean. You can get n
(cnerqiis box of If for ten cents.

I do not know whether joii are built
this way,, too, but the flrot touch of cool
weather suggests all the Joy and delight
of fall and wlntor, and I Immediately
plan my entire winter wardrobe. And
lust hero I do not mind confessing that
it generally turns out entirely different
from tho way I had planned It. nut to
continue. In the matter of a blouse for
the fall suit, remaining. , for Instance,
from last year, but. with which you arc
planning to start the season. Of. course,
you will wunt a nice nowjfilousc to
wear with it to freshen it up, And so
It is that I want to remlhu you of a
shop with which, I have no doubt, you
ore familiar. From time to time and
one of those times is right now this
Minn nicks un a whole lot of odd sizes
and designs among blouses that origi-nnll- y

bore prlco marks such as $12,50
and $15. and reduces the whole lot td
(8.70. And so, If your size happens to
be among them, you can find a wonder-
fully good blouse for a much smaller
price. And the thing I particularly like
about the blouses that thia shop has is
that they are bo very well made that
they always nt exceptionally well. Let
mo tell you about It.

Another shop has a tableful nq, two
itablcsful of collar and cuff sets, and
tho prices will mirprUo you, For In-

stance, you will find a lour, straight
collar of real filet on net for the amscing
urlces of $1,381' And thero Is another
stvle In fine Irish real Irish, mind you

for $1.85. Personally. I think that it
would be a mighty forehanded thing to
buy one or two sota now for Christmas
gifts, for I bolleve you will wait a long
time before you find any better values
In Hockwear.

,!.. nnmM at thOlM
lull or KejMene Dhow, r
Womiin's rote.)

rail Walnut

Water Stains

oarin ia
Thp stains mado by water containing

an excess of Iron may be removal from
porcelain or porcelain-line- d tubs and
bowls with oxalic acid solution, which
Is a nol'on m' mu,t qi'rI'r washed
off The overflow pipes should ba flushed
occasionally with hot water, for dirt
and crease nru likely to colUct ami
dtcoinpoue there.
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Tfllk CheUpl
It io all very weH to lay down certain for the suciceasf ul conduct

of, any bualne'sa, toutithose formulas arc. Worthless" until they arc transformed Into
action. We could till page after page of promises and bombastic statements, but
this would mean'notmng to you 'unless we lived up'fbfHem.

We believe in letting our actions speak for us ; for, after all, what you want
are facts, ndt'thdorlesV We have repeatedly told you "how pur Producer-to-ConDum- er

Plan meanB tremendous. Savings to tho grocerybuylnpubllc. We are the connect-
ing llnk'betwee'n your table and the producer thefarmer, the miller, tho canner,
the packer, etc ; ' ,. .

Look over our. extremely low prices, check every item, and you will realize
how we are puttlng'our.ideaa into action. . . .

Just reflect a'moriterit-i--. , . .

What pould groceries bo costing today were it not forth,c American Stores Co.?

c

ASCO

Best Potatoes ..$&;
uuv.

The very choicest potatoes' be had. Impossible grow them any better. Sold
"Bigns or)iy, mus guaraniecing; you tun measure.

Franklin Pare
Cue Sugar Syrup cm 19(

Ttj need rhot rmtmm"
vioorninf,

'Pickling Needs'
Pure Cider Vlncgarqt-H- c

White Dlsfd Vinegar, qt
Whole Cloves...... pkf
Whole Allspice. pkg
Whole dnnamon nkv
Mustard Seed.,'....plur
Whole Plack Pepper, plip;

Is
formulas,

Richland
Pure creamery prtnta second

dairn hlscrat
every carton from neat your table.

Exceptionally big value
very best had.

if; .8
Big. bright' fruit. Try nomo

stewed breakfaat tomorrow.

poudd.

What Do You Pay?
Pearl Barley

Jersey Corn Flakes.. 10c
"Ako1' Peanut Butter.. 12yic
Del Monte Peach Jam, 23c
Pure Honey jar 16c
Aunt Jcmlna P.C.Flour.pk 16c

White Beans
"Aaco" Cider Vinegar, bot 18c
"Asco" W. Vinegar, bot 13c
"Aaco" Macaroni.... 10c
Fresh Noodles
"Asco" Cornstarch.... pkg
Shredded Wheat 13c
Puffed Rice pkg 15c
Puffed Wheat 13p

rz

Rump
'

t "" --." I " t "TO "
la to

us , 4

a ran fr lh In vr- -
j

i ''

'' ;3

It
56
6c
fie
5c
5c

MWWWMMWM

Cooked OfifiCorned
Bologna

. . .

-

.

the

the
be

ter

7c

lb 9c

5c
9c

or

flnei

ac.
ami

Tomilo Si'cc 'Can.

"Aseou
Rolled

Brand.
California. Sardines- -

Kippered
Soused

white oats dust- -

Similar In ta Imported(( better, and the
anlltr flaer.

")--

he

n

One of the and mratlmt ecss In
to

to

can

D.

respect.

lb

m w

((

,

picked
S 7 cartons;

I. ' i 'i

) ...
, ,

i t -

bot.
..bot

Sonp

pjte;
Soap

pkg

'

They'd Be
If flnely bred, healtby cows which give

which butter made, eenld Lonella Butter, they'd.
nroudrl

enlo enviable pUrlty,
qualities

Work
Ilutter

if
only

70c Selected 63

gRice 16c

Prunes

A Alo )
s Root Beer bot

Healthful

O j
bot 12yic

Pure bot 29c
Ext, 10c

"Gold Beal,"

llenulres aoaUns.

That'a usually makes
of "Aaco" Wend.
delicious price.

ea.

"THE

Ulnck. Mixed. Style India Ceylon worth dollar
.jjAAAAAArtJuuuLiiJiiii tiBeat

pkg

Best

pkg
pkg

pkg

pkg

Proof

Root Beer

Mackerel,

New Cnllf
can

Pure Grape
glass

i-- Salad
Dressing,

W. 33c
A butter substitute recognized merit.

iu eTery
our Btorea.

JMmIWWMWWW.

Round

Beef

ASCO

Sliced

Nekco

herring,

lb

"VfaFiqaaaaaafr

ASCO
! i

Thrr

:

to It

k
grown,

and nourlihlag.

slxe

cako
Snow Boy 4'jc

the the
our 'hr

for Its
uoua Its .delicious

'
a a

Nut bis
guaranteed.

Beverages
Ginger

12SC

Aristocrat
Grape Juice....

"Asco"

10c

cream from
tiste

aone
nutrl- -

and taste.

gi.4B

bot

10c

rewsra x.oueua

Calif

lb
riBST CONVINCES"

H

our

um.

but every egg

dell
clous made
short time.

and
aide dish.

what coffee aaya irhrn he the
And what most that such

coffto sold auch low

Plain Old Country erery one'''

bot

of
pure and Bold

In of

well

CUP

13c, 17c

I

J"y,

20c

15c

29c

A

loo aiau 01

iJi

na

Rump
Round

String
Ends

ASCO
fc i

1

Oats 11
la

Wash Day Necessities

"Asco" Ammonia.... 8c
"Ascp" Bluing 5c
.Lifebuoy 8c

I'owder.pkir
Ivory'Sonp Flakes,
Young's, Chlps.pkr
Bingo"

Proud!
is us own aaa

an reputation Its

3m
aV sV

65c
to farqous "Louelja."

Eggs

Cider...

Abso-
lutely

aa

Install
faneous

Tapioca mir
no A

pudding can be la a

Lima Beans 15c
nourishing

J
M-m--m! That's Coffee!"

a connolsaeur
acquaintance la surprising Is
a high-grad- e at a

"Asco" Blend

Teas 45c
or a per

I

Princess

Oleomargarine,"
wboleaoms

hundreds

,i

,WAiNAMMiyi'yi

-- $&

iRviv,i,,nnSfyvyirw,w''''Mi;

WfiBBHr

iZiC
BUTTER
Butter

GoldSealEggs

A

Yvvff)wwffrffnwnvwffr

COFFEE

Wanarnaker9s

35
"Asco" Blend

Table Needs
Tender String Beans. can 12c
New Pack Peas can He
Sweet Sugar Com... can 12c
Choice Tomatoes, big can 15c
Mixed Vegetables... can lie
Goodrich Tomato Soup, can
Van Soups... can 10c
Trenton Crackers 18c
Calif. Seeded Raisins. pkg 30c
Pearl Tapioca lie
Fancy Currants pkg 25c
Prepared Mustard,, .glass
Mammoth Olives bot 33c
Fancy Stuffed Olives, bot 35c
Amer. Maid Catsup, bot 17cvNAit1"

10
The folks will enjoy a can of these delicious

tomatoes for a change. At tbla low prloa It will
Py you to lay in a aupply lor winter,

vrvwvw'YwvnpvywwThe Need It
"Victor" Bread contains thn various elements neceaiary

for the proper child, It Is truly
me.

dereloppient ot growing
Ulre them plenty ot ft.

"Victor
BREAD

"Makea Klda Sturdy"

10

TomatoeslS!;

)

WYYVwyywWW"nffffW tetterremnetnr(
These Prices in All 170 Sanitary Meat Markets

A Cut of 10 Cents a Pound on Steaks Roasts

Steak 40

Jal

Kiddies

or

lb

Hams

A. a ,a

7c

economical

6c
Camp's

lb

lb

7c

the

(The

Roast " 40'
Fresh Beef Liver 18c 3-q- t. Kront 25c

r

SW

fmf.
Marrow ea t
Bone "

Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and in the principal cities
and towns of Penna., New Jersey, and Maryland

ASCb

aaraapanim

Asparagus,

Lebanon

v,

BARGAIN

Choice

Our

and

can

Delaware

ASCO

Large
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ASCO

at
$10

have Just arrived in tirho for
Tuesday. They're quite unuaunl
as to shape, marty $f tho brims
being qulto wide at'tho aides and
hnvinp; very little derith across
tho front nnd back.. Others are
Bmall and a stylo
that is pretty with
tailored suits and furs.'

Ostrich Is used
ways and so is tinsel braid. One
little hat of bcavor-colo- r velvet
has a brim which is made of
strips of velvet and gold ribbon
combined in An-

other hat has Spanish
brim of glistening,

(Market)

39c a
and that is a decidedly lower

price than this quality has been

selling for lately. It Is 32 inches

wide nnd comes in pink, blue,

lavender or black vand white
checks' and in several pretty

plaids.

a

Oj Mro ol
0Y Ml o o

.

$22.50

(Central)

1 ll

..ASmm

Doim Stairs btffr,
Certain, Lovely Velvet HaU

and $12.50

close-flttfn- g,

particularly

indolightful

basket,weavo.

cjrcrlbbon.

Guigham, yard

HMamiit;

'SHJaw

Every School
Umbrella

taffeta

frames
crook

shapo

$1.05.

Fur Collars Give Soft Luxurious
Touch to Many of the New Winter

PBai--

llllf

of
will

of

of of

aprons
to them

house is set
6rder for Great
piles of havo como the
Down Stairs Storo and aro
all to

' 65c 85c
Small of

while bib

or 85c.
of

at
Big, of

at tho left side and
with ricrac

to servo-a- a

clean
aro or
and mado in comfortable

1

M

y

Child
Needs an
And these good ones of black

will
stand lot of use. Thoy aro

and havo
in or

for boys or with white
rings or black silk wrist cords
for girls.

Coats
Thoro Is very

about collar when the is

aharn nnd there's of snow

in the air. Wise women aro looking

ahead to those days and Investing In

coats that will be comfortable in
as well as now.

Btart at $22.50
for tho coat that Is sketched. It is
of in navy blue or black and
has fur collar sealcnc.

At $25 velour coat with fur
collar can bo had with silk
Or in at $29.

at $35 and $38 there
Is among
with, cape or shawl collars.

Among finer things of broad-
cloth, and Bolivia
at to $89 are coats and
sometimes with cuffs, as well as
collars. These are beautifully lined

silk and are handsomely trimmed
with raccoon, nutria, sealene or
Australian opossum. -- Particularly
lovely are the deep

so wide they are
almost in themselves.

for
Plenty them are right here in the Down Stairs

Store and you be amazed at their prettiness. Some
are adorned with pleated frills, have figured not

finished at the waistline with tiny One
is sketched. They are in navy, black or

Georgette Crepe Dresses, $18.75 and $20
Some of these trimmed with as

you will see in the dress that is sketched at $18.75.
Others are plain and have gracefully skirts, $20.
All are in navy blue.

New Tailored Wool Dresses, $16.50 to $36
A straigh1line dress navy blue serge has bort-pleat- ed

skirt and bodice that is trimmed with braid.

'Exceedingly looking some blue trico-tin- e,

serge and gabardine dresses that are trimmed with
embroidery done in tiny beads or in contrasting wool.
Through some the ddsigns there runs gold
tinsel which is moBt effective. and $25

Tricotine in extra-larg- e sizes are cut on
straight and simple lines and trimmed only with braid.
$36.

(Market)

All Ready for
Days and All Special

Aprons, aprons,
everybody seems need
when tho being in

tho Winter.
them ip

they
ready begin their torm of

usefulness.

At and
aprons printed pqr-cal- es

are 65c, aprons
of blue-nd-whl- checked ging-
ham, of percale are All

them have pockets.

Special
cover-al-l aprons plaid

gingham in clear, protty color-
ings, open
are trlrnnied braid,
They aro'blg enough
dresses.

House Dresses, $2.25
Fresh, gingham dresses

in stripes, checks plaid
aro the

fer"

American (cotton)
built

strong mis-

sion handles opera

(Centred)

something pleasant
wind

flurry

mid-

winter
Fur-trimm- coats

velour

lining.
silvertono

Then $330f,
excellent choosing coats

silvertono, tlaseltone
$47.50 dolmans,

with

gathered collars
sealene, that

capes
(Market)

others'
over-skir- ts ruffles.

brown.

dresses beads,

draped

$16.50.
good navy

thread
$21.75

dresses

$1.85

. Blllla Burke stylo. The whito collar shows
embroidery.

(Ceatral)
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Men's
Shoes
Special at

1

,V1"

l4f(i'

$4.75&$S.75i
Thn lonthnra used in both ot

theso shoes aro strong and du-

rable; soles aro substantial
and are welted.

Tho $45 shoe is in black,
cut'Bluorter Btylo with a round
too for perfect cpmfort.,

Tho ?5W5 Bhoo can be had in
cither dark tan or" black and
has a niedlum t6o and 'lowt
broad heels. It. is in straight-- !

lace style.

Shoes for Boys
Young boys wjho wear sizes

10 to 13 can get some ex
eclient slides' for $4.76. They;
are or biacic aam win icainen
in Bluchor stylo with comfort-- ,

ablo round toes and welted
aolcs. ?'

For older boys who requlref
sizes 1 t6 G,thcro ts a' similar?
shoe of a better grade at $u.uu

(QnUerr. Markat)

Sturdy Tubworthy- -

vm

Suits
For little Boy

Theso are of the heavier
weights in gingham' and aro suit-
able for wearing nil through the
winter, iney aro in uuiion-ui- i,

f
miaay unu XNcriui otyio m navy
blue, gray or tan the button-o- n

suit having, a whltd;wai4. AM

nr mnda with loner -- fileovost and
will fit youngsters of 8 to''8'H
years. $3.76 to $4.76

(Central)
.1

Sample Blouses,
Special at $2.45
Fresh and lovely, every

one, and marked most
moderately. There ,are:
high-nec- k blouses of ba-
tiste, frilly, ruffly affairs-o- f

voile and a number of
simple tailored waists .of
each material. They're in
all sizes from 36 to' 44, H

though, of course, ndt in
every style.

(Market)

Imagine a Frock of Satin $12!

Housecleaning
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What a Busy Hum
There Is the
4unior Store!
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has started and they aro coming
here for pretty nnd practical'
things to fill them. J

EJvery girl needs middy blouse ''i
-- .. ir.. i.K . itf r 1

ui (.uuiDc. if cvjr iiiwc uiiuo o .,. y

white jenn have detachable collars !li Ii

of navy blue serge. Sizes for '8 tn
to 20 year old girls at $8. v,"1" 4

New cotton plal'd skirts in 'dark. ,
shades of blue, brown and green,,
are pleated on to white bodies. 8 t,
to' 14 year sizes at $4. "

GJnpham" frocks yoti knoW'l ,a
how 'well they sjtand washing ." '
are in plaids and checks in a great I',1 it
variety of youthful models. $3, A
$3.50 and $5 for girls of 0..toir U
14 years," 4

,1 ft

Serge Dresses for Juniors o
Theso are of fine, heavy-twi- ll

sergo in a deep navy, Onais mado' r
In regulation style with a white ipiqu vested and trimmings of t
black braid. . It is $23.60. ',

Another iff trimmed with hand- - ?i
embroidery and has a pongeo '
collar. 822.50. . y

(Marktt) "
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